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Abstract:
We often desire temperatures to be independently set from any surroundings,
for example inside buildings. Opportunistic heating is the idea of using forms
of heat with low climate impact to reduce the need for higher-impact forms.
Composting is one opportunistic heat source. This document presents general
guidelines and design examples of in-door composting for opportunistic heat.
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1 Background
Composting is the activity of aerobic micro-organisms as they occur naturally in
soil and in the air. The process decomposes organic structures, reducing them
to gasses and soil-like remnants known as humus. In the absense of oxygen,
anaerobic micro-organisms perform an alternative process known as rotting,
which produces gasses that are disadvantages to the climate and human health.
Composting is the normal process of organic degredation, as it occurs when
organic matter is spread on a garden soil or forest floor. When the matter is
spread in a thin layer, it looses most of its heat and will not reach high tem-
peratures. Avoidance of heat losses allows higher temperatures to be reached,
and faster micro-organisms to be activated. Temperatures can start below 0 ◦C
and may rise to about 75 ◦C, where the micro-organisms die.
Some micro-organisms may live in worms or other insects. These may or may
not be included in the in-door process; it is quite possible to start with micro-
organisms and then introduce it to a garden or forest to allow further ripening
through insects.
There are a few controlling factors for the speed at which composing occurs, and
the temperatures reached. In general, the process is very much self-organising,
but the following factors have an impact:
 Oxygen is required to avoid rotting. This calls for channels in the decom-
posing matter. The same channels can vent CO2 as it is produced.
 Moisture is required, and the process will slow down when either too much
or too little is present. Adding water may cool down the compost. Steam
may escape as another form of loosing energy from the compost.
 The carbon-to-nitrogen ratio, abbreviated C:N, should be between 20:1
and 30:1 for the hottest and fastest process. When more nitrogen is
present, the process will produce the undesirable nitrogen gasses NO,
NO2 and/or N2O. At the proper C:N ratio, most nitrogen will be output
in the desired N2 form, which occurs naturally in air.
 When the C:N ratio is higher than 30:1, the process will be slow. In this
case, addition of nitrogen can help to accelerate the composting process.
The resulting humus has a C:N ratio around 10:1, further carbon is dispelled
as CO2 after producing energy and heat.
The environmental benefit of a single composting installation is modest, but
the process works well on a small scale and, unlike industry-scale technologies,
it is local and can be easily used everywhere to benefit individual buildings.
Anti-patent. This is a defensive publication precisely to avoid its use from
being patented and then rendered unusable by parties with a commercial inter-
est in large-scale operations but possibly less in climate improvement.
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Advantages. The in-door advantage is the reduction of energy required, which
reduces the pressure on the climate. An out-door advantage is that the winters,
which are warming up with climate change, are warmed up a little less by the
natural decay of organic matter. The general energetic advantage is that solar
energy is taken up in the form of plant matter in Summer, and released in
colder parts of the year, causing less wheather extremes.
The gasses produced should not differ between in-door and out-door compost-
ing, as long as the process is not allowed to go out of control by leaking nitrogen
or by rotting. Most large-scale alternatives come down to rotting, mostly to
siphon off methane as a fuel, and accepting the production of sulpheric gasses
and undesirable nitrogen gasses; plus, the output is not fertile soil as in compost-
ing. Burning organic matter is even worse; it produces various health-hazardous
gasses and reduces the matter burnt to waste that should not be cycled back
to nature. The composting process is part of the natural cycle, and is preferred
for health reasons, both for humans and their environment.
Construction. A compost pile can be large, around a cubic meter for the
fastest process at the highest temperatures. The hottest parts are the inner
parts of the pile, and regular tossing is required to pass most material through
this hot area, as well as to aerate it.
Compost bins can be filled with twigs before faster-decomposing matter is
added. It is also possible to use slanted or horizontal pipes with open un-
dersides to connect to the outside of the bin. When the matter reduces in size,
the channels that form underneath the twigs or pipes can tunnel oxygen into
the pile; the same channels can carry CO2 to the outside of the pile. This can
avoid the work of regularly turning the pile.
Compost bins or the compost in them can be wrapped with insulation to allow
the higher temperatures in most of their inner; the insulation is like a mirror
to (most of) the heat formed by the micro-organisms. The effective reduction
of outside area also allows smaller compost bin sizes. It should be possible to
have matter only half a meter in thickness between an outside and a layer of
good insulating material.
The hotter the process, the faster it commences. A temperature of 70 ◦C will
only last weeks, with initial and final phases around 40 ◦C; when these high
temperatures are avoided a slower process at about 40 ◦C can last for a few
months. This latter process, generally referred to as cold composting, is prob-
ably the most interesting target for opportunistic heating. It can be selected
with a suitable outside area and inner volume.
Matter. Garden waste is the most attractive matter for in-door composting,
because it does not attract rodents or flies. Food scraps such as kitchen waste
are better used in out-door composting. Some matter is described as greens,
because it is higher in nitrogen than about 25:1; other matter is described as
browns, because it is higher in carbon than about 25:1.
Arbitrary mixtures of greens and browns usually work out fine, but an in-
door context requires avoidance of too much nitrogen from greens. There, a
predominantly brown mixture slows down until some nitrogen is added, allowing
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some degree of control. Ureum is sold as nitrogen fertiliser, and chemically
produced from methane, so it is not sustainable; research is underway to distill
ureum from air, sun and wind. Urine also contains good amounts of ureum. In
both forms, the advise is to dillute with water. Urine alone or ureum dissolved in
water produces amonia in a few days, but mixing with browns should avoid that,
because the composting process selects different bacteria for the decomposition
of the combined matter.
Nature tends to provide the micro-organisms to matter that has laid on garden
soil for a while; that includes leaves that are collected on grass for decompo-
sition. When in doubt, it is always possible to add some healthy soil from a
garden or forest. Even a spoonful should suffice, as healthy soil exhibits a high
amount and high diversity of micro-organisms.
3 Design Examples
These are a few applications of opportunistic heating with a composting process.
The general principles can have many more applications, so these should not
be considered any restriction of the scope of this defensive publication.
The material used for insulation consists of alternating layers of air bubbles and
aluminum, all suitable for temperatures ranging up to 80 ◦C.
3.1 Staircase Heating with Leaves
Given a home with living floor on the first floor, with an open staircase of
reinforced concrete connected to the ground floor. The staircase is in close
contact with the soil’s year-round temperature of 10 ◦C to 15 ◦C. The staircase
connects to the two floors and effectively drains heat from the living floor.
To offset the temperature of the staircases, thus pushing back any heat from
the living floor, a compost bin was hung underneath the staircase. A bag with
autumn leaves was hung underneath, with support straps to wire the bag to
the staircase and permit later re-fastening.
The sizes used for this design were about a meter along the height of the stair-
case, no more than the staircase width, and half a meter of bag thickness. The
structure was heat-insulated with R ≈ 5 W/m.K at the underside and sides,
causing any heat expenditure to occur only to the staircase over a surface of
around 1 m2.
Leaves were used because they degrade slowly and gently, without a need for
intervention. Their C:N ratio is somewhat on the carbon side, so nitrogen
wasting is easily avoided. The ratio tends to be close enough to not require
additional nitrogen, making the composting process mostly self-guiding. The
leaves are best bagged when their moisture matches a good level for a compost
pile, at around 50% saturation.
The bottom and top are not air-tight so as to allow oxygen flow, but the bottom
is sufficiently closed to avoid humus spilling. The structure is closed enough to
trap most water inside, thus avoiding steam to escape and thereby loosing heat
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3.2 Room Heating with Wood Chips
Given a secondary room, namely a home office in part-time use. This room is
not always heated, but some background heat helps to keep it comfortable for
occasional short stays, and for longer periods some heat from another source
can be added. Having a background temperature in the room helps to speed
up the heating process, and to reduce the temperature step to facilitate.
The construction is made as a vertical box, about 1 m high and a square opening
with 0.5 m sides, with an insulating layer with R ≈ 5 W/m.K on the bottom
and all sides, and an open top as the controlled outlet for heat. The bottom is
not air-tight, so as to allow oxygen to enter. The shape is like a chimney, and
stirring from the top is possible, so as to distribute heat or to mix in matter.
Twigs zig-zag in the structure to allow open channels for oxygen. An alternative
open-pipe structure may double as a stirring beam. The chimney is further
filled with wood chips, which have a rather high C:N ratio in the hundreds.
This makes it almost steady until nitrogen is added. The combination of wood
and nitrogen should avoid smells as they would arise from nitrogen alone. The
action of adding nitrogen allows some control over when the pile is more active,
or less so. The response time is not as fast as technical heating facilities, but
some planning allows opportunistic use of this degree of control. Moisture
content may also call for some management.
Any smell of urine (actually, amonia) would be a sign that nitrogen supply is
too high, at least locally. Stirring the wood chips can help improve nitrogen
distribution. As long as wood chips are not consumed, there should be no
realistic risk of this occurring. Since the C:N ratio of wood can be around
500:1, there is a lot of excess carbon available. In addition, urine of one person
for a full year is roughly enough to accommodate the heat requirements for a
room during two months with a few modestly freezing nights. Wood added in
20:1 to 30:1 ratio introduces a lot more material to decompose for heat.
Warm vapour may escape from the chimney. In return, nitrogen may be added
when it is around body temperature. When urine is used as a ureum source,
this should be simple enough; any dillution with water is then also preferrably
done with warm water.
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